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be accepted by the members of the board, Statutory Amendments, *3.
It must be rather humilating for a man

Published mm2cly T& Publie Health Act bas been amenZlment et who bas spent years in acquiring the d-Our Mu System-the best in the d.ýpý thé interests of evprv d knowledge necessary to qualify for any of ed by the addition of %,sub-sectiOn 2 Of01.00 PER ANNUM. SINGLE COPY foc.
the learned professions, to find that, after section 76, which provides that the localSix COPiesi $5-00- AdditiOD91 WPies, 75 cents e2ch-Ali suboëripttms tu be paid in advance. The paper will be 'being consulted, and giving the question board of health of any township may, by

disSntinued at expiration of terrn paid for, of whîch eub. his best consideration, that some member resolution, require a physician attendingscribers wili reccive notice4 Priccs for advenising on
apiplication. of the couricil (usually those with the least patients sufféring from any contagious

Communications and advertucmentz -for next issue disease dangerous to the publie heaith, toshould rearl the office ef pblicaLion on or before the »oth experience) are inclined to argue fhe mat-
f this month. ter with him, and question the correctness affix or cause to be affixed near the front
Contributions or Vulue tu the persons in who-e interests of his work. entrance to the bouse, a placard to bethisjournal ispubâshcd, arc cordially invited. Subscribers supplied by the local board of health, sim:_are aJs,ý requesteil tu famard items of interest from thchr«Pecuve localitien. 0 lar to that described in section 17, rule 4,Addreu ait wmmunicatiom to The Ontario government with a desire schedule A. The placard to be affixed

K. W. MeKAY, F.DiToia, to procure the opinions of councils, public within twenty-four houis of the discovely
Box 749, St. Thomu, OnL officers, etc., in refèrence to drainage laws, of the case.

ditches and watercourses, and amendments Sub-sectiOn 3 of section io6 is also
ST. T110MASý JULY 1, 1893. to the Assessment Act, bave sent out amended by inserting after the words

copies of proposed bills to officials and '- boards of health " in the second line
otheri requesting thém to consider the th cal boardIn striking the rate of taxation for the same and report any changes they rnay ereof, the words "or of any Io

of health." This is a most importantyear, couricils should always see that they desire, As time and space will permit we amendment as it empowers local boardsare raising sufficient money to pay offall will endeàvor to discuss the more impor- of heaith to enforce any regulations theyliabilitieg a=ruing, due during the ytar. tant sections of these acts, and will be pleas- may make the same as if thé-y were regula-It is better to have the rate a mil] higher ed to publish suggestions of others in refer- tions of the provincial board.and a smail surplus at the end of the year, ence thereto with a view to having the Before proceeding against any one forthan a note in the bank on which interest bills thoroughly ventilated and understood the violation of regulations, the local boardbis to be paid until the following yèai*s before the next session of the legislature. should see that they are published eithertaxes are collected. Many members of in a' by posters distributedceuncils in this way practice economy. throughout the municipality.After statute labor and road repairs
bave been completed in a municipality, b pecting Aunds is amended

We have to thank a correspondent for, complaint is very often made tothe court- y adding thereto section No. 26, which
drawing our attention to a mis statement cil that approaches to bouses and farm provides that pound-keepers and every
in article publisbed in the june number, gates have been removed These com- other person who distrains any animalcý Sferring to appéals. frorn the court of revis- plaints are generally accompanied by an shall, on or before the i5th day of janu-
ion. The business of the court of revision ary in ever year, file with the clerk of theapplication for a new approach which
should be completed on the 3oth june, gènerally takes the form of a culvert or tile Municipality, a statement for the year

ending on the 31st Decémber prior to7, and any appeais from the cou rt of revisior. Munitipal couricils are not liable for build-should be filed not later than the Sth day -oaches to private p!operty over that in which the statement is filed,ing appy
of July, Our article stated that appeals ditches which are necessary to drain the showing : ist, The number of animals
should be handed in within five days frOm highway. A man is no more entitled to a iLupounded or distrained as the case may
thé first of july. This would admit of small box culvert if bis property fronts on be. 2ndThenumberofanirnalssoldand
appealsbeingreceivedon the 6th of the a highway wiih ord;nary ditches than a the amounts received 3rd, the sum re-
month which is wrong. man who bas a spring creek running ceived as poundage fées and cost of keep

along the highway in front of his farm, is by pound-keeper or person distraining.
It is astonishing to notice the effect that entitled to a bridge- 4th, the amourit of damages paid by any

partY. 5th, all disbursements and toa little experience in couricil business bas whom paid. 6th, any other receipts andon some of the peopie's worthy represent-
atives. ri is often found necessary to A pleasant meeting of the city council and expenditures in connection therewith -at Kingsto The penalty for neglect orrefusing to file thilprocure legal advice in refèrence to wrik n was beld recently to signal ' ize statement is an amourit not exceeding $io.of the council, and a solicitor is employed city clerk Fianigan's jubilee, he havingto completed the fiftieth year of his officia[ ne Hjý,h -ý'choo1s Art, r8gi, bas beenconsider the matter and lay his opinion
before the couricil. While these opinions connection with that corporation. A amended by adding the following words
arc being corisidered, it is not an unusual continuous service by a municipal officer to sub-section 6 Of Section 2 : "or whose
thing for the council to question their for sO long a period is, we believe, without parents or guardians are assessed for -an
Çorreetness, and, in some inztances, the, a Parallel in the history of Ontario. The arnourit equal to the average amount of
bave been known to act di council were unanimous in granting flieir the resident ratepayers of the district."
to what they wete advised to do. venerable clerk six months leave of ab- Section 31 is amended by the addition of

sence accompanied by a purse of $5oo, sub-sectiOns 7 and 8, which make provi-The sarne may be said of engineers
employed to make reports on sewage, which amount was largely supplemented sion for the maintenance of coùnty pupil4
drainage and waterworks systems. As - by the cîtizens generally, who desired to by a municipality outside of the high
seon as their reports are read to the express their appréciation of his valuable school district. Section 35 is amended
council it is frequently ascertaincd that the service. We join with others in4endering ýy striking put the word 1' municijmlity,"

congratulations. in the first line, and inserting'in lieuCouricil were extravagant in employing au Our thereof, the word 'connty." Sectioengineer, as they fùund members of their n 37
own board in a position to question and is amended by the addition of sub-sec.tion

The welfare of residents of towns and 4, which provides that the couticil of anydictate changes f rom their own personal
information. cities is cor)sidered in an act to prevent municipality, not included in the highfraud in the sale of mi!k, which is only to school district, may provide byrasses n

impo
Councils desiring legal advicme and be in force in municipalitlts where the for the payrnent of any fées imposseldeby

up

ýssment

special reports qhould always procure thern coUneýij by by-law so declares. A penalty the county council on county pupils Virtram those who, in their opinion, are best for sel flîý' j( _re -dentling adulterated or deteriorated paid the board of trustees on )n-residentqualiffedi or at Least whoe, opinion would rnilk ýis previded. pupils who reside in the said 4 Ilici pa'ity.


